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SALE OF
LADIES" SHIRT WAISTS

KfwSP

AT $1.50
WHITE SHIRT WAISTS
made of fine quality whlto lawn
trimmed with embroidery In-

sertion, latest stylo sleeves,
trimmed collar.

AT $1.T5
WHITE 8HIRT WAISTS
superior whtto lawn, trimmed
with threo rows of Valencien-
nes Lace insertion, tucked back
trimmed collar.

AT $2.00
WHITE SHIRT WAISTS
good alue, finely tucked joke
effect, trimmed, with 2 rows of
fine embroidery Insertion, back
with cluster of tucl.s and open.

AT $2.25
WHITE SHIRT WAISTS
extra quality, joko effect of flno
tucks, trimmed with rows of
embroidery Insertion and clus-
ter of 3 rows of licmmedstKcu
tucks, open front.

AT $2.50
LINEN BATISTE WAISTS
extra sheer, front of hemmed-stitc-

tucks, cluster tuck back.
The ery latest cut.

pl'iT1flfl'lillMBH
EXCEPTIONAL VALUES OFFERED,

Here arc tho greatest shirt-wais- t

rlues wo havo ecr displayed. They
represent all tho now Ideas In shirt-

waist making now materials, styles,
rnd colorings and a full line of sizes
from 32 to 42.

Wo promise, that you will find this
stock of unusual excellence and tho
values alluringly attractive.

Early comers get first selections
from tho stork. Many ol tho waists
en display In our show window.

AT $1.50
COLORED SHIRT WAISTS
flno quality ot zoplijr, cry pret-
ty stripes, coloring absolutely
fast; exceptionally good aluo
with collar and tie.

AT $250
WHITE SHIRT WAISTS
extra Qno quality lawn, cluster
of hcmmcdstltch tucks in front
with open work and cluster
tucks in back.

AT $2 50
WHITE SHIRT WAISTS

cry artistically made; 4 rows
of fine embroidery Insertion,
with cluster C7 hcmmcdstltch
tucks between each row; back
with cluster tucks.

AT $3.00
WHITE SHIRT WAISTS
perhaps the daintiest wnlst In
our stock, trimmed with Valen-
ciennes laco Insertions, slc(es
trimmed, back In cluster tucks.

AT $3.00
WHITE SHIRT WAISTS
One of tho most attractlvo
styles wo hae handled; yoko of
very fino tucks, trimming; 3
rows of fine embroidery Inser-
tion with plaits and cluster
tilths, plaited back.

N.S.SACHS'
DRY GOODS COMPANY, LTD.

DON'T GO ON WORRYING
With Inferior or needlessly cxpensivo Illumination In jour home.
There Is absolutely no occasion for It. Thousands of housekeep-
ers throughout tho Islands havo removed this nnnojlng problem
entirely by acquainting themselves with tho Ideal perfect light for
tho home. It Is as brilliant as gas or electricity, noier smokes,
smells or glies any trouble, is lighted and extinguished as easily
as gas, and burns but little kerosene oil. Our catalog shews all
stjles from $1.80 up, and Is sent for tho asking.

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.
hardware department

S. SHIMAMOTO
General Merchandise. Dry Goods, Groceries.

Japanese Provisions, etc
MAQOON BLOCK, MERCHANT STREET.

igjgg.2- - 880 ZMZeHri. 2in

Absolutely the Last Chance!
TO BUY WHATSOEVER YOU WANT AT FIGURES WAY BELOW COST

OUR BNTIIIE STOCK

MUST BE CLEANED OUT BY MAY 7th, 1902,

GOO KIM, 1116 Nuuanu Street
'OBoswi 1.L..I.

THE OLDfcST CHi. SSB FIRM IN HONOLULU.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
Da.lara lo Flo. Silk, aal Grata Llnana. Chlotaa and Japaoaia Ooodi ot All Elila

iiwii iituanu atrt.1

UITINQ
GEO. A. MARTIN, Tailor Boston Building.

Board of Health

Dr. H P Sincere!!, nrpalilpnt. fir V ri.it nlnn.1lH r.. .u- - tru , .

M Mooie Dr. C. I). Cooper, D. V. It.'1" U'e Wulklki road and Is about 330
I lno Ulitn "Itcnlierg, Kred. C Smith, Attorney

General Dole and E A. Mott-Smlt- tho
lull membership, constituted tho meet-

ing of the tloarit of Health jestcnlny
altornoon Thcro were In attendanco
Mr. J 8 II. I'ratt, executive ofllcer: C.
Charlock, secretary, C. II. Tiacy, city
wnltnry officer, and .Miss Mie Weir,
stenographer.

.Most of tho business camo forward
In documentary form and was nut
through with but a little conversation.

Stagnant Ponds.
Officer Tracy had mailo a written re-- I

ort to Dr. I'ratt on condemned ponds

interred to him at the preilous meet- -

irg wnicn gaie me I olio wing particu-
lars

"iMt l. Tho Ewa end of the h'ock
Lcundcd by King, Itlier. Hotel and
KtknullUc streets, has been excavated
to a depth of six feet, thus bringing It

the water loiel. It has been
Btundlng six Inches deep with water
r.ll winter and It has been nniv In tho
lust two wccKs that It has become nt
til dr At present there ate several
damp places In tho hole

from the sheet washing and blowing
In has been the cause of Its drying up
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Rock Island Gets

St. Louis Entrance

St. Louis, April 30 M A Low. gen
eral attornej of the Chicago, Hock
Islund nnd Pacific Itnllimd slated to-d-

that his load had purchased the
St. Louis, Kansas City and Colorado
Hallroad, operating between St, Louis
nnd Union, .Mo and had authorized
tho .Mercantile Trust Company to ne-
gotiate for the purchaso of (he Wiggins
ferry stock at $500 a sha re.

With tho purchaso of the St. Louis,
Kansas City and Colorado Hallroad tho
Hock Island secures the right of way
Into St Louis and with tho acquisition
of the property of the IWgglns Terry
Company nmple terminal facilities will
bo had

OuecnHlicrpy n Itnplil Spender.
London, Aptll 25 Tho examination

In bankiuptcy of (ho Marquis ol
Qicnsbcny, which was concluded to.
day, showed that ho ran through per
bonal property (o the value of t;2Cfl,00t)
and tho Glcnstart Cbtato of 500 acres
When ho succeeded to the MaiqulsaU
In 1900 he had anticipated his Interest
In the estate to the oxtint of C100,-23- 5

'Iho .Marquis lost In tn ten CCO.OOO

and 1100 01,0 In speculation on thu
Mixk Kxebangc.
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WARM

WEATHER

COMFORTS

We ore selling new

ELECTRIC FANS at .$15.00
They mako warm weather bearable and nre worth theirweight In gold Wo hnvo a comrlr to line of both desk and celling

fans. Nothing like comfort liny one now

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO., Ltd.
King Street. Telephone 300'Mi.1THE TRANSCENDENT ARC LIGHT

OOO C. P.
Consumes nothing but ordinary Kerotena

Oil. The best light known to science andtho cheapest. Havo received tho Highest
Awards at the Pan American Exposition.
Suitable for store and halls, and are In us.In good many of our prominent storeathroughout the city, such as Wall, NicholsCo, Honolulu Drug Co. Holllster Drug Co.Mclncrny Shoe Btore, Kllto Ice Cream Par-
lors, Hawaiian Hotel and otners too numer-
ous to mention. Wo also Iiavo the same
Arc Lamp to burn 12 hours, which Is suit-
able for lamps to bo placed in yards as aprotection against night prowlers. OurInmps are In uso throughout all tho planta-
tions.

For further particulars Inquire of
WASHINGTON LIGHT CO. C. W. Macfarlane, M'gr

MASONIC TEMPLE.

ROLL-TO- P DESKS
All sizes In quarter sawed oak and beautifully tlnlshcd.Largo stock of

Extension Dining Tables.
Axminster and Smyrna Rugs.

Tapestry and Chenille Portieres.
'P.1.0' for any occa'on. and the very best uphols-tering dono. Elegant lino of furniture In all departments.

PORTER FURNITURE CO., LTD.
Block, opp. Lovo Bid., Port Ktreet.

Hawaiian Engineering and Construction Co.
58' 509, 5' STANGENWALD BUILDING.P. O. BOX 834. TEL A,N

All claasei of Engineering Work solicited; Examinations, SurveVi
made for any class of WatorworkJ. Electro ContrT,?.in.V

Sl"? 8pe'ucat.on. Prepuredfand CcUonSrWHbranah 0t EnDeer Work; Contract, solicited for KTunIle,J Dr,dge8' Dulld,DW- -SIS&J?7ZS 'h'. -

FREDERICK J. AMWEQ. M. AM. Boc, Q JV,EaT "" """W. R. CASTLE JR., Secretary and Treasurer.

SHREVE & CO., San Francisco

l'i""'0 'd0 .wlth th0 "awallan Islands, will deliverall purchased or ordered of them, free of all charge
Frrflner.a.rnPOnall0In tom"noIu' or returning same to 6mLi?n.h1;c2m.0oo,,8 fcwl" ,?.8 8eu on election to

i?ans'cc!r " " """ 8atlsfactory referencedfta

Jewelers, Gold and Silver Manufacturers,
Market O Poat 8t 6. P.

omEEIm C.TL0QK.E ,aDi prlccs 'urnlihcd upon receipt
!. feSJJeBt" larBoat manufactory of Jewelry

I. De Turk's Table Wines
Justly known to'ho tho CHOICEST
CALIFORNIA PRODUCT. A large
supply of tho different varieties Just
recoiled by

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.
SOLE AGENTS AND GENERAL DISTRIBUTORS FOR

THE HAWAIIAN TERRITORY.

A. V. GUAR, I'reBldent. EMMETT MAY, Secretary.

The Honolulu Investment Co., Ltd.
General Insurance

Agents
InHUre .vour Life, Property, llouclioll Good., or MerchandiseIn the l.et and HtronjJeHt compnnles, oh reprenented by
The Honloulu Investment Co,, Ltd., Merchant St,. Judd Building

fcuiw 1? . UjiJuaTT Vt it


